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M« OF A NtW CAKP

in l•etr.w«ul •“«* WIU Tnke Cominnod of On. Annjr— The Revo 
ludoo l» Hemldrd a* • l)«»Uihlow to tjemian A*pln«l<nto In P*-

t>.troKrad. Murcl. 16-The Emper-
or of RuH*la i> abdicated, and the
Orand Duke Michael Alcnandrovltch 
M,T0UB*er brother, aaa been named 
as Regent.

. The Russian ministry charged with 
eormptlon and Ineonipetency. has 
been i»ept out of office. One mln- 
tster Alexander Prolopopoff. head 
of the Interior Department. Is re- 
port«l to have been killed, and the 
other ministers, as well as the.pre
sident of the Imperial CoiinclI. are 
under arrest.

A new national cabinet Is announ 
cti. with Prince l-voff as president 
of the Connell and Premier, and the 
other offices held by men who are 
close to the Russian people. The 
nembcra of the new national cabl- 
•st are announced as follows:

been named as regent, while a soldier 
of repute, is not of commandln 
:.xry experience.

Thus the nation U turning
tried and trusted mlllury leader, and 
the probability Is that Xlcholaa 
take command of the army.

Toronto. .\Iarrlj 16—Prof.
Msvor. head of the Department of Po 
IRlcal Science at Toronto ttnlrerslty. 
* ho h as travelled exter.sKely In Rus 
::ls and has studied Its great ques
tions. and who hss repently written 

monumental economic hlstorj of 
ibe Cxar'a empire, stated today that 
the revolution means the crushing of 

element which 
been In control In Petrograd for 
long.

______ President of the
Cotadl and Minister of the Inter
ior. Prince Georges E. Lvoff. 

foreign Minister. Prof. Paul 
f* Mttltkoff.

of Public Inatructlon. 
Prof. Msaulloff. of Moscow Unlver-

Petrograd. March 16— No more 
imatic incident has occurred 

the last few days of rioting than the 
arrest of the former Minister of War.
General Sukhomlllnoff. A group of
«,Idler« and hastily armed people Carransa andn unite
aelred him. and the soldiers demand-, ^ agalnat the United States,
ed hla Instant execution, recalling the

MIhMsr of War and Navy (ad 
laurtB). A. 3. Guchkoff. former
ly PresMent of the Duma.

Minister of Agriculture. M. At- 
ehlagsreff. deputy from Petrograd.

Mialiter of Plnance. M. Teresch- 
isako. deputy from Kiev.

Mlntster of Justice. Deputy Kere- 
Lskl. of Saratoff.

Minister of Commnnlcntlons. N.V 
Nekratoff. Ttoe-presldent of the 
Duma.

Controller of State. M Godneff. 
deputy from Kaxan.

After S6 hours of continuous 
street fighting, the while area of 
Petrogrid waa In the hands of the 
revolntnnlsu on Tuesday inc 
lag. Regiments called nut to 
pern street crowds Ihil were cl 
orlng for bread refused to fire 
tbe'pooplov but mnUiiMd-. kilting 
officers, and In many cases lolced 
the swelling ranks of the miurr-

With the exception of a KU mlsb 
regiment, which occupied the Ad 
■Iralty building on the N- va. and 
kept op a deanHory rifle and 
Mm gnn fire, the last r^m 
to mniB n loyal to the govemi 
Ud capitulated after a lUsta nM 
ffght on the Morskaya. and made 

a the revolu-

I. S. AND MANY 
ACTDAILY AI WAR

PREIFNT WILSON 
WUINIERVENL

The OplnloD la Expressed that Coo- 
gross Cannot Kefmln any Longoji 
From BtoUng an Open Declam, 
tloa. I

Ho U Bring Looked 
lu Divert tl»e Thi 
Strike.

a t-rum .n Bides

Washington. March 16— Proald- 
ent Wilson wUI act on the auggesUon 

I br ths Railway Brotherhoods or man 
Now York. March 15— The Now mediate In the 6-hour

York Trlbufr -■—— ---------....editorially says that 
when Congress meets It can no lon
ger refrain from a declaration of war 
:ixalnFt Germany. The New ' York 
Herald and World add to this the as 
ncrtlon that practically the two conn- 
riet are at war without any formal 
leclaretlon Laving been made. The

many has no intention to await 
tnsl declaration, before committing 
the much Ulked of "overt act" a- 
ga'.nst the United States.' '

"Germany la sinking our merchan! 
en without warning and we ar« 

placing ncvnl gunners aboard them" 
adds the World, "so that the

actually at war wKh

strike set for Saturday. If such sug- 
gestlorlB roach him. Tills la aUUd on 
the highert authority. .

There la even a streng Indlcatloi 
today that President W'llson might 
call both the railroad banagers and 
the Brotherhood leaders into confer- 
enr > with him within 24 houra. wUh- 

waiting for an inritatlon to me
dia

The Prialdenfa onderaundinf of
th< ilf.-’t on now Is that both 
appear to be marking time pending 

me action on bis part.
It Is the bo lef of his sdvlsers that 

the country as well M the railroads 
. _________ ______L______w .h.

each other."
El Paso fdvires to the Herald aay 

that Germans are actlvety training 
Mcxlt-n soldiers, and that a society 
known as the Iron Cross Society. Is 
busy forming a regiment of Gcrmai 
reserrlats across the Mexican bor
der.

Otl er Germans are offering huge 
iniB of money as a bribe to Villa to

In the event that all moves fall and 
strike does come. President Wilson 

will Uke occasion to Inform the 
country where he brilcvea the bUme 
resU for the situation with lu peril- 

traniporta-

Tlvld stories of the former mlnlsier's 
duplicity and treasonable dealings 
with Germany. '

Deputy Kerensky of Saratoff. one 
of the Duma leaders .In the revolu
tion. and minister of Justice 
provisional government. Intervened.

appealed to the mob to spare the 
mlnlster’a life, declaring that Justice 
would he meted out to him. He de
clared that Sukhomlllnoff desired 
thing better than Immediate execu-

«The Hslfbreed” Is FeaAure 
At the Dominion Theatre

Donglaa Fairbanks appears 
serious role In the big Triangle fea
ture. "The Halfbreed." which will be 
shown at the Dominion today and to
morrow. Tin- story deals with g half- 
breed IndUn. Lo. played by Fair
banks. who has been raised by an old 
botsn’st W'ler the old man dies Ix> 
gm- tc ;!•-■ :r tree, deep ':i

:iier» demanded their former d'l''* ‘if.iHs ;.-i b ve w t!i '>1- 
degrsdRt on. SiikhomUlnoff himself d;. jgl- -i o.' an .•a,v-g..iu

Ills epaulets from 1.1s sl-ouldervto be 
and handed them to the solders of . , ,, p,., encout-
the group which 'usrded him H* . that she returns
bowed brokenly and mihmltted him , ,f,ecu„n Moinvhlie T< esc 
elf to t ’-elr mercie. Tottering Ip ^ -In . fr tn .

'•IV Dagr-iee aif’ overwl elni.d - wlt>:^^^^ ,-pi..a:< : • 1 • f'’r r*- —
despa r. he waa -al en away with di' jj _ jj, j.,-
. cully hardly able to w.alk He Is dri-*-. for her lu
imorlsened In tho Ta^- « Pal-ee. In
«hTr!> ilaee other nouMes are slso rtro-s It stahei. for
I.eld. y,.,,,.. ',nrt compileitlons ensue An

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' Inten-• ’ 1-. werfu’ d •’ata • vf fi
,-e ri.-»i'm-.ti;nce. i ad Talr

nally avert the

GERMAN WnDDRAWAl 
SlILLMNUES

eAlL MERCHANTS 
MET LAST

f Tliey Hovw OivOTi up a

LoBdoB. MBTch 16— The German 
withdrawal on the Somme front baa 
extended to t

And B
Town OtoeMa at 
WUmW Hotet.

1 their Bttack
suddenly to the MCtor north of Per- 
onne today Geaeral Haifa trooptf en
tered the Oermac trenebea a\ong 
front of two and a half mUea from a 
point well to t be eonth of St. Pierre 

It Wood to the region between 
Tranaley and SatUy BatlUnat

This retiring morement nigntfles 
that the Germaqs have given np all 
Intention of

A highly ancceairn; gathering un
der the auspice# of the .Nanaimo Ko- 
tall MerehanU’ Aaeoriation was held 
last evening in the Hotel Windsor.

The proceedings took the form of 
a dinner arranged by the Nanaimo 
Asaociatlon at which Hr. J. .N. Har
vey. President of the 
uJl HerebnnU' Aaam

ory and in ad
dition they may surrender the great 
Noyena salient to t he British.

The most ImporUnt immediate ef
fect of thh German retirement north 
of Perrone will be the pocketing 
the Britlnh of that ntronghold.,

BRITAIN PLEASED 
IH DEVELOPMENT

tlon system# of the country wUI 
tied up In the face of the great crlaU.

W. G. Lee. chairman of the Train
men's Brotherhood, declared today 
that 66 per cent of the men to be call 
cd nut on Saturday night, will atrlko.

•The railway managera cannot get 
:t into their heads that this strike U 
real, and apparently they wlU not 
believe It until they wake up on Sun
day morning and find their tmlna 
vtopped." be said.

WAR BADGES ■
WILL BE ISSUED

, Ji Who Have ScTi eil, or U wo 
Kicmpicd frtm Service «IU Soon 
ho laanod with Bodges.

BATTLE FIELD IS 
A PEARPIIL SIGHT'j

tIoBlots. Who controlled the entire 
dty. Tho police had disappeared 
from the streets which were prtro’- 
M by motor cars packed vlih vol- 
dlara and students, who were wU.Uv 
cheered by the people.

The g overnment was declsrcd 
ererthrown by the Duma leaders 
who wero met In the Matchlveratsky 
Palace after the regular session had 
been adjourned by Imperial ukase 
and In a telegram to the Kmperor the 
popolar representatives declared that 

d of the

The British Artlller Mte Hits Turn
ed the nroniMl Ini., a Verilul.le 
Sliamt'!e».

leaders of the various parties .n the 
Duma would submit lists of 
for the new cobIpet.

Copenhagen, via I.ondon. March 
16—^The Ekstrahladet reports 
the Russian consul In Haparands. 
Jweden. says that both former Fre- 
iBler Sturmer and Minister of the In
terior Protopopoff were killed In Pe- 
irograd.

London. March 16— There 
oonflrmallon of the report that Pre-

banks gets an.l ke-ps the .i, 
vmpathy of Hu- fUdirr-Ce i ipo-o-:

Thl!^,.pN.n..U v!' . '
.sp-u.ll • >P 'P-

• th" r>! esi example of drama
tic akin.

,, , .-r,. : . ystone come.lv festur
Va, tv. ..f '.•' . M-i

,on.l -le'f '•’■1
rtuiv'ies

Otuwa, March IS—It 1:< expected 
,.-r th - new war. badges for men 

: . h; . • don* their hit, or Havw Sien 
.1 ;te ; i nd exempted, or are In mn- 
t an., o.' other necessary work 
i;ne » ;i be Icsuod fhortly. The

(... P-;' ■ 
. proC!ii:u:u-

MI ST ,M.\KK « I \T MK II.I. Tin.
VdTKS.

Wor I i.rrespmul.-ii-.' Il.'ctl.iuarlers, ^ . j|.
In Praiu-e, Maicli ir. T u- meiiiy Is 
still holding oti! n .4r)4el-!u-Petlt 
and Hoequoy. though I believe 
►tstance tlu-re Is not for long From

saw yesterday waichlng iXsaPon- li e t ..n-
tombardment of the line to which hr , , ,y,, t .-i.;..blt!«nlsts that

-ated. it seems certain he will be; . v,-„, „r.- luvalLl.
compelled to leave In, a burry. Just av f

left Loupari Wood the night be- Vapr .uver. .Marrb 1;. Afu-r lal;- 
li r.-- -v. ek- in whieli to consider

: rl-d Ic FundJuia glvca Jts.ofncera 
. - , o \ of the i.e.v badge#.

t:..-, badge for data A, those who 
.. .e aen actnal service at the front. 

Is of silver and Issued by the Imper
il authorities.- The class B badge 

il be a meUl button, tn the centre 
Tudor crown with tho Inside red 

euamel and the word "Censda" be
low. and the words "Honrr.vble Ser
vice" In a circle around tho crown 
This class is for those who have serv 
ed in the present war and Iiave been 

or • ■ ly discharged.
1 . :ass C badge, for those who 

oi.ered themselves tor service, 
fir. Is a metal badge with the Cana-

London. March 16—The, 
that "Great Rninte'’ had Joined 
democracies and that one of 
ihree great absointlit rulers of 
world bad resigned hto throne In no- 

wlth the demands of 
people, waa reedrod hern with
mixed Joy. There had been no lUn- 
aion here abont Runria.

•The people and the army are all 
for war and agalnat Germany." 
been the word which came from Rna- 
sU from all channels repeatedly. 
That the court bad been enahre

that the Emperor was a wank man an 
der the thumb of hla wife, and also 
the domination of aeveral members 
of the bnraaneracy. and other*

by and In the

London, Mnreh Id-Canr MkhnUn 
abdientlon of the thmao kna ant T*t 

of the ft- 
tntko

the Lady-

of the evening. Covers were laid for 
nfty goeeta bat this eaUmate 
abort of tho actnal number by 
The dinner which bad been arrmnfed 
at a very short notice, did aonalder- 
able cred.t lo Hr. J. Fox's abilltlna 
as host. Promptly at t.SO p.m. the 

dent of the Nanaimo Aaaoeii

tho Omnd Duke Hlchaal as rag 
have been decided nptoa hr the a 

of tho Dnmn. ai
stop* “lud a 

Tho wm 
Ciar'a v

Hr. Goo. B. Penmen, rose to propone 
the only toaot of the evening. The 
King." which

of the Csnr having boa dooMnt pp-
on. Qru

by the alngtng of the National 
thorn.

In welcoming the gnesU of the 
evening. Mr. Pearson happily sensed 
the sentiment of the gathering 
terms of good fellowship, at Ibe

win net aa ragant nntn thn 
of agn. Tbn vro- 

Oormnn nobton of the old latm 
have bea cnptMmd and n nnw afto- 
latry of tM P«»6b ha boa ngpntnt

I the trna fnaeUon
of the reull merchant in th# 
mnntty as a medinm of aervlce can
ing attenUon to the fact that tha 
highest auadard of offtelehey ia ro- 

merehandtxtng eonld only be

UOB.
The note of aervlea was atmek a- 

galB and again throughont the^jim-^ 
ceedlngs ud wa preaaed home very 
strongly by Mr.'J. N. Harvey, who 
Impressed, npon hU harem that 

who had mnr lower

pay of Germaa dlplomaU, also had 
bm reported.

The men now In control of the des 
ttntes of the great empire of Western 
Europe are Russlant who are anti- 
German and pro-Rnaalsn to t he 
w> the Ri

eeptlon of hla place ia national Ufa. 
than that of aerviee, fallad to grasp 
the dignity of hla proteailoB, 
Harvey, who had prevtonaly been ta
ken around the rity and district. «x- 
pressed hla gratltleaUon at tha agrl-

gardad hem nl whoUy to tbn.beaafU 
of the Enteate powem la tha srar.

"Daring tha revolution." aayi n 
Reuter despatch from Petrograd. the 
hated Kresty prison waa seized by the 
reroTutlonlats. aftor a short 
ance by lU guards. AU the political 
prlaonera held them. Including the 
members of the workmen's group ar
rested a month ago, were llbemted. 
The same course waa followed at the 
preliminary detention prison and the 
women's prison. Detective head-

nalmo on hetng ahead of Vancouver 
In thli reapeet. He mmarlmd that 
he had only vlattad Nanaimo 
prevlonsly. and had carried away 
with him a haxy idea that tt 
suburb of LadysniRh which remark 
nmtnmlly gratified Mayor Pannall. 
and the rtslUng Ladysmith 
chanU. The meeting was not quite 

whether Mr. Harvey was hum
orous or aerions when he mterred to 
the scenic attracUon 
Nanaimo In

quartern was demolished and burned 
with all the archlres relating to po- 

and on

fore la'(t
over the battlpflelds II 

hecami' visible to me tlint the enemy 
had suffered the most devllsb

irncf. wlthe r|iK-s:loo. S.r John ,V- “ 
was called to give udvice. 
lo the eoncluslo!) tlmt all ballots poll

ments In the battle stained ground ^d In the def-rred votlns by soldi.T. 
from which be is now retreating. All ' pmee Sept 1«. 11*1«. <■" the prohibl- 
north of Courcelette. up to Mlrau-j t;„n que.stlon must he counted 
monl and Pys and below Loupart. | ,t,u» disallowed the contenfon
this wild chaos Is all so upturned by the "drys" llisl soi 

• __________________________‘ . ...(he Shell fire that one's gorge rises 
the sight of such an obscene man

gling of our mother earth.'which Is
Bier fliumer and Minister of the In- strewn with bodies of dead German

. Urlor Protopopoff have been killed. 
Md the indications are to the eon- 
»mry. Petrograd dlspatchea under 
Wednesday's date any the two minis
ters and other prominent men who 
were arrested by the

soldiers.
They lie grey wet lumps of death 

rer the great stretch of ground, 
of them half burled by their

comrades, or by high explosives, and ; regular procedure 
of them stlU above the soil

»m comfortably housed In the Tau- 
Tto Palace.

London. March 16— Gmnd Duke 
Nleholaa la reported In a Reuler'r, de 
•patch from Petrograd lo have reach
ed the Russian caplUI. probably 
order to uke command of the troops 
htockbolm advices say that Grand 
Duke Nieholaa whom the revolntlon- 
l«s trust, will probably be appointed 
provisional dictator or the 

The Omnd Duke has
lanko of the Dnma that 

ral Atexeff.

I stood today In a ravine to which 
the Regina trench leads, between 
Pys and MIraumont. and not any, mor 
bid vision of an abslnthe-msddened 
dreamer of hell could be more fear
ful than what I stared at.

The secret of the German retreat j ,n,|rs n-.rw.v»,-. .........—.................
Is here on this ground To ssvej,,pp„ occupied by the BrlHsh. It was

th# Russian chief of staff of the ar- 
»T. he had advised the Cxar to abdl- 
**ta. Such action, he held, waa the 
wir possible step to save Russia, 
“ring the war to a auccessful c« 
«huioa and to avoid fateful cirenm- 
•taueea.

The ----- ------------ of the throne
^ Nicholas II.. antomatleally deprlv- 
« Wa of hla rank aa 
*t*f of tha Rusaiaa armies. The 
h*lr to tha throne Is an Infant

«raad Duke Michael.

Invalid
Sir John further advUes. accord 

Ing to a cable recelrcd in the city 
this morning, that poll-books bs 
made and forwarded to Drlt sb Pol 
umbla and that r.II problhlUonist 
charges are a m.Uter for Judlcl:.! ac- 

here provided-brought forward

Exempted", and

and around 
words "Honorably 

at the base "Cana- Soukhomllnott. former minister of

The class D badge for those who 
have offered themselves for servcle. 
lui who ha^e been refuaed on the 
round that their work is of more 

laltie at home. Is metal, having a de
• ‘gn of a lieaver on a log on a blue
• nanel boekKround with the words 
' Honorably Exempted."

The only provision Is that no badg-
• s shall be Issued In rlssies A. B. and 
C to those who have accepted their 
diseharge by reason of the stoppage 
o( working pay. If they are still 
(tically unfit.

BIJOU THEATRE

• ---• , urfu \/v«--
shambles Ln„„,,nred in a rep.Tl r-cetv.-d 

they are falling hack to -new lines ixav from General V.vnde. in 
where they hope to he safer from our j n,„ndn gf tb" Brltlsb Tier

At the nijou today and tomorrow 
Ibe World Film Company presents 
Clara Kimball Yo-jng the most besu- 
Mfn! artist In the world. In a plctur- 
rntion of Alexandre Dumas famous 

iplsy -The Lady with the Camellias" 
ARK THIRTY MILKS H'am lie Itns oht.vlned her name

IlKYDXD BAtaiDADi r-’pn!ir nssigrnient—she was called
______ : the "lady with the Camellias" after

London. March 16 A portion of In-r fondner.'i for these flowers—-pro- 
the town of Baknhah on th- ;h: 1 oer:.v she was Marguerite Gnnller. 
hank of the Dials r ver sImuC th riv ; firl 'vllh a bad reputation But what 
miles northeast of nait'tdrd. has mattered It? She was lovely, popu- 

There was a young count with
millions al her feet Yet she did 
love I: m It was .Armand. tho young 

forces rnnntry lawyer, who won her heart.

f the Tigrisgunfire Is following thaml<,,p right hank <
closely and forcing them back at a j ------------- -------
harder pace and killing them as they oLD BRITISH WAP.SHIP 

The horror of war Is still close .SUNK m

Iltical person: _
Among those arrested were Bishop 

Pltrlm. the metropolitan of Petro
grad. Chief M. Kerloff, who waa In 
charge of the police arrangemenU at 
the time of the murder of Premier

The Rus n ia commea

Ing country, and c
It of the narronnd

in the centre of the city. He said 
that he thought aueb a mrine should 
be adverUaed. In hringlnf hla re- 
marka to a cloae, Mr. Harvey refer
red to the iubjeet of the Weekly Half 
Holiday Act which is stlU n very v«- 
ed question In Vancouver, and made 
some Buggeatlona for the 
ment of the act which were the re
sult of careful thinking on the part 
of the Vaneonver Aanoclatkm. with 

view to arriving

HEIIOUS
imii

House of Oommaas tedop.
Mr. Uw read n tetamm Awa the

HMrogrnd, March 16-
n on pet kaewm.~

Thn grmtmt hmt ier tmton tmd 
apian in hiatory wma on last Bisht. 
when the popnlMa and the oniT Jgtai 
ed la n aynUmaUe hnnt for pre-Oar- 

Utrlgnm, whone hmaw aetlTt- 
Ues have hnea the prtree amna a( 
the downfall ef the Cnor hM nh-

highent noUan are a 
spyhnnL

t tnm tom

waaoMof thMaadtatarof war. n 
ad. and ha want t« Job lha aot 
eompany of thoaa wheaa nsactfa v 
uW tn oUmt days.

Aha papmaaa nd tha Mb- ■ 
pathatla troepa o4 tha ettp *roo 
no eppesitkm to thntr aontral.

on a I
aoldlare from hto window. Rb hama 
waa promptly atormed. the hann 
was drmned ont. and waa oarrtad ta

Connt Pradaotdka, tha agad b 
tar of tha I
aide da camp of tha empaemr waa aa 
eovarad tn hldtng. Rln lUa was apar 
ed but he was aaat to priaon to Join 
tha othOT aotablno and maanwKtn ht# 
honna hna haan «

Countaaa Kllaa Miebaal. lone ana- 
paeted aa a German spy 'waa dtaao- 
vered In biding at the OitnMe Men
tion. SoIdMre proaptb took her U-

Londoa. Mart* Id— Of 
tlon by Great Brttola. Fnn« 

in recognition ^f tha p

which would reconcile numeroua eon 
Ing interests. The matter waa 

referred to the local executive for fur

antbasiastie in. hto work as ha was. 
He took tho oocaaiOD to state hla ttim 
eoBTlctlon that the fntnre hakmgad 
to eo-oparetion aad that tha eaaredtt- 
thm of tha new age would Ka on high

ted upon editorially hero with entbn- 
Biasm. mainly as a great triumph for 
the Entente and a great dliaater for 
the Central powers. The praas de- 
scrlbese It as the death of Germaa 
hopes.

Pity and sympathy are expressed 
for the Emperor, of whom the worst 
said Is that he lacki Intellectnol and 
moral strength.

Tributes are paid to hla generoug 
and lovable dIsposHlon and his af* 
dent desire tn serve his people while 
hts abdication la described as an act 
of unselfish patriotism, which It Is 
hoped has saved hl« country from 
civil war and Petrograd from anar-

send a deputation to Victoria to meet 
the Attorney General and present the 

iws of Nanaimo merchants when

er ground for noWur idaola. Be a 
rinded hla remarks by 'wMhiug the 
Vaneonver AMoelaUoa through Ite 

itvu. Hr. Horruy, aueoMa
In the hroadeat aad daepaot ■

the matter come# up for eonaldera- 
llon hefor* the Prerinrial House.

Tt'o -h'lrman then oalled upon 
Mayor B. 0. PanneU. who U also pre 
eldent of the Ladysmith Retell Mer- 
chanu' Association, to speak and Iff 

few well chosen remarks Mr. Pan- 
nell definitely placed Ladysmith on 
the map. remarking that a new ere 
of prosperity seemed about to dawn 

his district. Mr. Pannell's 
left such a definite tmpre 
cause the chairman to remark

Osarina rnder Ouard. 
London. March 16- A Petrograd 

despatch to th e Dally Chronicle dat
ed Wednesday says the Empress of 
Russia has been placed under guard. 

Antoerote House Baeked. 
London, March 16—The Times

Petrograd describes
sacking of the residence 

Count Fredericks. Minister of the 
Imperial Court and aide de camp to 
the Emperor. Count Frederick's rest 
dence was set on fire.

His aged wife was taken out faint 
lug. His daughter, who is frail, 
rushed out. carrying her favorite dog 
Tho girl was Ill-treated by tho mob

tbelr hoels and will nevor end till 
the war ends.

|tv.e> n tl.e pair. Then Armnnd's fa- 
t'lor pen.u.ided ber to give up tho 

'toy. Camille reverted to do Var- 
MIXE vine. "Women are strange'• Miss

IVHKAT FAIR BRITAIN.
Ottawa, March 16—Tlie govern- 
ent has received word that the Ca

nadian Council of Agriculture. In ses
sion at Regina, has decided that the j jre ml-slng 
whole crop of whAai In Canada ini those men i 
1117 shall be takea for tbs British i

Inndnn March 16 -A nrttlsli tor- Young has a splondld character tn 
pedo boat de-lroyer '>f an old type lhai of Camille, and does It In fulleri 
struck a mine In the Enxlb^h Chan- Justice Admittedly the finest and 
nel veslerdnv and -^unk sayn an otfl- most expressive actress now before

whe has goTeramaat. irmttrsug’

.Vllb.I n.l 'Hllsrft thnracter gives her. Paul Capellanl 
inrl It is f csiimed H at lute of the Comedls mncalse. plays 
re drowned : the parj of Armand.

_ _ ';ni's grsat picture la ahaww dolly
! 8iors open tualgkt. , at :.3I, 6.S* aad * p.m.

e taken t

that it would appear that Mr. Har
vey's Idea of Nanaimo as a suburb of 
Ladysmith was correct after all. 

The next speaker waa Mr. Geo. 8.
of the local Aaao

The meeting listened xrttli great 
pleasure to remurka by Mr. R. Thom 
PMW of Ladysmith who dwult u
the neoeoatty of economy and aald ha 
relnod the Retell Marehaate* Aaao- 
riatloB for the opportunity It nOord-
ed for getting together and d 
ing prohlenu of i
that a high standard of huateaaa at- . 
ftelancy might be ruaaiiad.

The chairman then eaUed upo« Mr 
W. R. Orifflthi who. as flret presid
ent of the Nanaimo AMoeUUoa. had . . 
teken a large share In tha pioaoarteg 
of a movement whirii at flrat had '

elation, and In Introducing 
president remarked that no ReUll 
Merchant' Association gathering in 
British Columbia seemed to be com
plete without the presence of the Na
naimo secretary, and said that he felt 

that the meeting would agree
___ to Mr. Hougham waa doe a very
large measure of credit for the high 
standard of efficiency reached by the 
Nanaimo Association. Mr. Hongh- 
am who was heartily cheered on ris
ing, expressed his personal gratlfl- 

pre-

met with a cold rMeptkm. Mr. OrU 
fithe pointed ont that in unity lay a 
strength that was Impoarible to todl- 
ridnal efforts aad expressed tha hope, 
that a policy of ntfll doaar oo-opan- 
tioa with tlmllar organliatlow aW
over the country would be o»e of the 
resniu o' tha present gathering. .

geatlons for tha a

cation at the splendid ( 
sent and accused Mr. J. N. Harvey 
for haring stolen hla thunder, but he

eventually 
place.

Count Fredericks Igx^ow In 
tenrtsnee upon former Emperor Mch 
olas.

t that he would not ask for any 
ology aa Mr. Harvey bad nsea il

MAX8DN WILL RESIGN.
Victoria. March 16-U Is under

stood that Mr. William Manson. chair 
man of the board which has been 
making loans to farmers, will re
sign In a few day.. Mr. W. Maxwell 
amitk of Central Tark xrill. It to na- 
dertteed. be hto eueeeeeer.

apology
with such splendid effect.. Proceed
ing. he remarked that the public and 

of the roerchanta had a very 
vague Idea of the purposes for which 

retail merchanU' aasoclatlon ax- 
There was a vague Idea In

some people's minds that tho func
tions of an asaociatlon aecretary wero
those of the collector of bad debte 
He assured tho meeting that If ho 
had had no loftier ooneeptlon of hto

Noble, repreeentlng the Plre Under
writers AaooclatloB of Victoria, Mr. 
Noble bad auggeatod that much could 

tn the rednetioB of 
rate, complained of tt tho matter

s Intelligently handled through

Through th. klndnea. of Mr. O.A. 
Fletcher, a number of mnatoul auMo- 
tiona of high order were rundarod 
during the evening. Mr. Fletcher 
loaning a beautiful MdiaoD tnalru- 

for this purpoaa. Tha procaad- 
d at n P-m.. by '

duties than that, ha would have dla- 
•avar.4 It Impsaaibla ta baaama re aaad

singing of tho national oatham, aad 
aa the meeting broke np tha opteMn 
was expreaaed on aU sldaa that neh 
• mieoaaafnl gathartng formed a prew> 

that tho
i

s speedily felMw.



“E«t more Bread” ^ and soire 
Oie “high ooBl of living.” But to 

get the fullest value—Nutriment—
j loaves to the sack — good 

big healthy loaves at Uiatr—you
should use

ROYAL-STANDARD
fLOIJR

Clrcto “V"—<» Um Mca

¥»fiouver liiftng A Grain To., Limited
----------- H**awa, HEW WEsraaNBiBs

inaanltr; It Is •Dtnire the Jodletsl 
District Msp. The inerrh-uit. 
er or other dtUen ot the west, as 
well M the wholesaler ot the east, 
has ottlmee noted the paneltr of In-

JOHN AntD. Ce«»}M»srr 
K V. F. JONES, A. I. C«,l Mwasr

KESBOTERm • $13,500,000

fornatloB srlth resard to the exact 
locaUoB of the {mints at which sll- 
tinss of the coarU are held, or at 
Fhldi Utle deeds or other import-'

U ii lliPBRATIVB tiiat EVERY I^RSON 
IN CANADA .boiild

WCHIK HARP WASIE NOTHING 
SFEN^L^^ SAVE MUCH 

« ax ^**1**’*^
awda at aar

. .AphsIb me Bmdng oo Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

ant doeaments ot a almllar natnre 
mar he refistered. This data Is of 
obrlona benefit and Importance 
all those hartns matters of a lltl- 
Sions natnre In hand. The new 
pnbllcatlon shows, by an elaborati 
bat not complicated, color scheme, 
the location of both land recistra- 
tlon and Jndlelal districts. In the ptt>- 
Tlnces of Kaaltoba. Saskatchewan, 
and Alberta. Certain towns eonUin- 
Ins both conn bouse and resistrr of
fice are Indicated on the map br a dr 
de of one color, while those eonUin- 

. bnt not both ot these eon- 
Tenlenees, are shown by a drcle of a 
dUUnctlTc natnre. Where the

tmeat to offise and their efforts 
* to deal their eonntry a sUb In the 

back one of the strmnsest chapters bi 
Bttsslaa history U bidden.

The prorosntion of the Dnma i

supreme, or court of klns*s bench, 
sits, this, too. Is Indicated. Those 
places which are the centres of Und 
Utles or land reclstratlon dlstrieU, 
are shown on the map by boundary 
lines of different colors.

tors. In the Duma slsM 1>U the 
r “dark forces”—by which are meant 

diaaolate
‘ ownk, srho had

of Railway Lands Branch. Depart
ment of the Interior. OtUsra. wW se- 
enre a copy of thi, useful map. gn-

the Caar and Cnrtns 
Jarntythoy dU practteally what be de- 
I die#, the MetropoUtan Pltlrim. U.

’, M. Pyotopofotf.
and H. Manaajer- Women

, ooaneed. PtnaUy Rasputin was mur- 
; asred opsoly la Petrosrad, Stonnar 

a driven from <

Brisbane. AnstralU. March 14.-b 
..'omen Justices are sitUng In the pre 
sent sssBlon of the High Court here, 
for the first time In the history of

but Protopetoff and Pttlr- 
wed to exerdse their rsM- 

tt is beUevsd that

tuoaisnoii TO women

ditions and carry c 
Steel ablpbUliding will now be under
taken to the full eai^ty of the 
works, bnt apparently it the risk 
the Empire. Here on the Psdflc 
Coast an Eastern man would have 
sstd that the condHlona were lass fa-
Torable either for wood or steel v 
•els. Yet B fair sUrt'was made last 
year. We hope that !n addlUoa to 
the ahips now contracted for a good
many more win he offered and ae- 
capted.

St Patrick’s Day
and

A UBEFTL MAP.

A new map haa Just been Issued by 
the Railway Lands Branch. Depart- 
ntent of the Interior. Ottawa, which 

doubt be hailed wtth pleasure < 
by the mercantile and i

Vidlor Irish Records
will help you celebrate it with truly Iriah 
songs os only John McCoAnackond other 
famous artisU can sing them. Alao with 
Jigs, Reels and Dance music that will 
wcrm the hearts of every son and

WTio ap« “Just ready to Drop”
' tltoy hara hronght InBi 

on the Cam- to Indnce him to eloM 
the Dnma and mnxxle the preas. Pro- 
tepdfoCf la particular ao^ht to aup- 

B ermr twUcaOoa of demoeraor 
to Saaala and this, it la eridaut, is

* what led to the prwaeat revolt.
The Duma in the past year, how- 

war. has grown tremea^ualy Is 
; nower. It has had behind ft the ia- 

n ot the
* oouneUs srhiefa have

to organlitog Rnw

When yon are “Jnet ready to drop’ 
whan yoe teei ao weak that yon 
hardly drag yonrseU about, nad be- 
esaae you have not slept weU. yon 
get ap SB tired next momtog as 
when yon went to bed. yon need 
help. Ton can get tt Jnet na Mrs. 
T. g. Hunt of North Lethbridge. 
Alta, did. She sayg;

"I beep house for ray family 
S and become completely run dc 
I had sudi weak spelU I eonld hard
ly stand mp., 1 had no appetite, had 
abort breath, was languid and auf- 

1 tried dlf-

hns bad bahtod U the mmy. whldi 
- hs» reellaed with graUtude what the

and tonics without

■ have done for it and that 
tor which they stand it Rasaln.

It to reported that the Csar has 
sbdiaated. Rnaala to onr ally and eon

Xtoe day T read abont V'nol. 
and tried-lU Before the second hot- 

taken I notieed n great Im- 
I ebnttnned iU use and

to no qmmUon that the

to tha aanah RaapaUa. wan donn 
4«tk would todvmu that a change 

svenmeat to Rutoto would be

now feel much stronger and find my 
honaehold duties a pleasure.” Mrs. 
T. S. Hunt, No. Lethbridge. Alt*.

There to no secret about Vtaol. It 
vea Ita aucceto to beef and 

liver peptones, iron snd mang 
peptonstee snd glyeerophosphates. 
the oJdaat.aad atnst ,. famona body-

fme it has been erideat

as ah Bstoagfud. A tow days 
Bsntor dhpateh to London rw 

i the saspenrUtm of the news- 
a and th« car rerrire- Vague wv 

porta of Btroei fIi;i>l!uK hare i;eaehed 
^rld Ihronrh

buWdtng and strength creating tonics: 
go many loUers like the above are 

oontlnnally coming to. onr attention 
that we freely offer to return 

for Vtool to every

ttoo: also at the he« DragglBts to 
aB Brittth Cejototo towns.

L Wbst to fact has Ukan place 
■ the toMt rapid and 

. plsto poUUesl upheaval to history.
I Tks wh^ entiWBChed camp of the 

r has been swept sway.

O- Ptotage provee It. Sold an#

t has bssn pnnetrnted. and If Rnaala , 
a as a monarchy H wiU bo a 

l1 monarshy rack as par- 
’ vans to Baglami.

GOOD
AionMr and Valuator 
EstablUbed 1892.

AUCTION
SALES

at a dmyH notloa.

ately *ale ig completed, 
deUar, no worry, good prioos.-

ir you are thinking of IMT- 
ing the city or want ta realixe 
■lonay quickly, sae us at once 
Ter early date for aa Aaottoa

J.H. Good
..S"

WCim ana: ••t-enanw
daiigliter of Erin.
The list is loo long to publish but your 

■y 2U0 selections and 
them, ask todealer has nearly 2U0 selections and 

your favorites are among them, 
hear them.
A few s

Ten-Inch, double-sided VIAor Records—90 cents for 
the two suledtiuns:

Wesiins el tl 
-OfitePliiUa.

Medley olbUh Reel., No. 5 (Ao 
Medley ollri.1. Jigs No-2

I820r

Purple Label Records

Hew Caa They TeU That O'im Iririt 1 Nora Saye. 70030

Rod Seal Record
Mother MacKm. O««or) John McCorm.ck 64ISI

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealers’

BerlincrGram-o-phone Co.,Liniited
I-enoi*’ St. Montreal

I.EAUXN IN EVtSY TOWN AND ait

4lls MutM^s Volos’ Nanoimo Boolers 
Mil EuMmoro, Wiuroh ttroot

Complete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks PianoCp.
EVERYTHINE IN MUSIC

•ommorolol tu Nonklmo.

SATURDAY
IS THE

Wind-Up DAY
of the

SALE
DonH miss the opportunity of buying SUple Dry 

Ooods, Mllllnory, Ready-to-Wears, UnderwesTy Rlbw 
bong, TMoolling, WankotSy Comforters. In fact, any
thing required for Women and Children to wav. To 
miM this Final Sole Saturday will bo fatal.

Every arUelo In the store will bo seld-rogardloM 
of oost at your own prioo.

Como and taka a ORAN In one of the richest 
Grab Salas aver put before the Publlo. in i 
to getting valuable paokages, we are giving

6 Valuable i*rizesl

ARMSTRONG
Bnimpion Block NANAIHO

1
OoOftEAT NORTHERN

- TO BOt'THKKN A.V1>
To tba Kootansy snd Emstsri 
PotoU close eonnecUous wlU 
the .famous ••Oriental Limited'’ 
Through'train to Chicago.
Quick time. Up to d

FAST FREIGHT SERVICE. 
TlPkrti »oM on all TracsAtlanii.' 
------- AUnaa. For

fuU toformatlOB 
oaU on, write 
or phone 

I C. IRONBIiHt 
_ .\gtart.
Phones 1ST a ill

For Rent!
5 Booineil Hoose
and two very large lots, good 
soil for culUrallon. south end 
of town. Rent IIO per month.

A. E. Planta
Baal Estate and Ii

Nour, PnbUe

WA.NTED- A boy about U „ „ 
year. old. abl, to milk if 
to do tome work around ^ 
house and help on the farm. I? 
ply to F. Thomas. Woodla^ 
French Creek. PerksTlIi,. g,

v7a.NTEI>_a msn iq^orkTir^ 
on .here, et ^
near Duncan. Property cleered 
ready for orop. House' end ^ 
buUdiage. Addrem reply to Ue 
Manager Royal Bank of n...., 
Nanaimo. t>«W4a.

Consult ALF. DENDOFF
For Tour City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
la British and Canadian Relia

ble Noa-Board Compaalaa
P.O. BertoM. Phewe MSB

FARMERS!
Use ••SLEEKENE”

BALSAM OF MYRRH

OTST 10 years)

0. P. Bryant
Laathor Goods. The Oresoont

Whole WM'fieiilBreafi
Used far toe Bealto—-OIts It a 

Trial
BRAIMBRIDOE

TVs Mederw Bakai^

TImeUhio Row m DfsM

tvatae wO! tewva EatoJaao as foil. .

’•rksnile sod Courtenay, I'ueuUy* 
Thurwlays and gaturdayt 11 :e*. 

and Port ^
toys, Wi 
rt'.ns <1

si'i-i.’.'a'iiS'.r.ss
tos due Nanaimo from Parkavtlk

'toys and Fridays
PORT ALBRKin BECTIOa. 

'rum Port Albarnl and FsrkavtU-•rum Port Albarnl and FsrS 
TiaedayA Thundays $m4 I 
days, at

i. 0. FKTS. L. ». CMWrHAM.

PhilpottVGa^fe
to Began' Blotv: FhoM 114

Opoo Day uid Night
W. B. p«1l#^vpv Pen.

D. J Jenkija’s
undoftaking Parlors 

Plump in.d
I. 3 .nad ,T U aeina Street

J. W. JAME6

MEAT e
Jnioy T^ndvr.

®-n

Want Ads
IVtp Oei TTie busints^

You Provide The 
Goods,

WANTSO

VANTBD ou, ..artificial
loeih, sound «i brokea; badi pos.S ww-e—e. WiVaVM, MIC p

Bible price, to Caasda. Pom \g. 
-on have to J. Duwtoto, P.o.
■tox 160, Vatoourer. Cart mt to 
return mail.

1>« TOP WANT AN I
TEN DOLLARS A WKSKT todlT

---------- - —woiX oa Asto.
knitUng Machlaas. ■xperiaweon 
tecetaary. dUtanee iramaMnaL 
war orders urgaat WrlU todn

«7 coll.,, ^ TorSS: *■

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT- Stowe wito wmtoeuM 

a«d eUMe attached, to rVee Pnm

AMir A. T. HaRK «

FOS SALB— A light expraea u

PLANTBItS BB PBBPAWBB StoS
today for year soyy sf lUastralat 
Spring Price List of roses. trasA 
thrubd; frulU end eeeds. Sedieed 
prlcM. Special offer. Le«l aelw 
men wanted. Domlalea Nsraaty 
Company, TeaeesTer. It

FOR SALB— Owaor laevlag toe iNr. 
must re", it snee. keaee ef- ak 
rcomn. 1 -;]ru. bast eeadlllea.
large if a ■. lot. slose la, bergato 
only ll.lbb, saty tsrma. Dtoassu 
for cash. See at oaee. Apply M.

& B.. Windsor Block. St

Otwgog « CalUorata RaSroaS Ba, 
Oraak Leuida. Title to seme ito 
vested to Daltod Sutaa to Mt i< 
Congreaa dated Jana >. IIIA two 
million three hnadred toeasWI 
acres to be open'd far settlMsaat 
and ealA Power Site. Timber tod 
Agricultural Laada Osatatotog 
some of beet lead left to Ualtad 
Sutee. Now le tha eppartUM 
tlmm Large SocUoael Map ehew.

climate. raInfalL toeratleaA • 
Postpaid One DoUar. Oraat LaaW 
Loeattog «o.. Bex 616. Parilaat, 

J»-toi

LOST.—Llnemen’e ellmbere aw Tie- 
torts Road near Kennedy St. Ftod* 
will please leeT, seme et 1. 0. Tsto- 
phone Co.'e Office. ml-tl

NANAIMO 
MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS

■atebitsbed litt
A largo steak of tl

to select from.
KBtImates sad Dssicus oa Appilealtow 

ALBX. MBHBBRSOir. Prep.
P. S. Sew 76. Belephewe K1

McAdie
Ths UndsrtBksr 

Fhons 180, Albert 8L

WBBBPBBSAUL —;.S
Supply ef 14-toeh weed sad bleeW 

tlret eloH weed. Cea make lmmed6.
dsllTory.

L X, Ii. Stablew •;

im
S.S. Princess Patricis

■xoept SuBday as SiS* 
ANOOUVEB to KANADIO, DsAf 
tonept Baaeap as SiOO P. U.

Nanatme to Vim Bay aad Ceatoe 
Bsdaesday aad Friday 1-1» »•»•. _ 

Naaatosa to Taneouvar Tivntar

Phone No. 8
The Oily Taxi Co

And I. X. L. SliMss

sad Batarday at l.li »- 
Taaeoaver to Naaaltoa. We 

sad IWday at >.•• a- *■

iSa BBOWH,
Wharf Awed

H. w. tmemm, • r. A,
*■"-■314..



mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

, MINING REGULATIONS 
(Juki rtfl*!* **• l>0*Ul'

111 ;|»11IU1U«. »» ’
ilLtUl. t»i- -uK-u t-*rlu>ry. 111. 
RorUw«»l u>rrl»orl-. Md to » POl^ 

f-roTUxo..! BriU.h C«^ 
oiutu i«*Md !iir a tara of

ri^,'“--r«i.vrv
wOlc*' I a* rtoUU lippUdd ■

MCtiton Mid UM« 
.Mt t>» dddcnbvJ bi tfMUont, or Id 

,utd!»:»ioo o.- ddcilodd; wd 
U»rB»eT«d l-arrliorr lU* UMt dppit 
•d s-ir toall bd nuiKed oai I*y Utd *p
P**" Ui^ QU« dd dOOO*

(«d ot It whtet wiu bt 
r«.«r-~' ■ -b* rJciiU Applidd ftr art 
B..1 ..^IdJjd. bat uot otbdrwidd. 4 
rorUO b«

tM mSABW MUSI rsioAf. MAAOM lii iUf,

WELDING
Shop.

Uo nul tilrn\r away brok
en |''irl-.. r.ike llicni U* 
H. K. Dendoff and have 
Uieui repaired.

lUlw-kaiiilli. taiap^ m.

. Td«amt. WuL, lUirati U a 
I plB» uad»r coailCsratloa by tb* Com 
I lO'-'.lal Club today Ip carried Into df 
j iftct. every phygleony fit min in T«- 
jcoma over <r. ywa of ape a ill be 
■ oriMnUrd In a defeDulvo home guard 
trained and armed for aenrtce. There 

jare. It la eatimated. at leaat 10.000. 
available men In thl» dly above tbe 
tnllUary age limit. ^

■t BOi utuvrwtaa. m 
« paid on the mar- 
t of tUd tnliid at toejtiaaubla outpnt 

n>* of bv* -euu per ton.
n# parMB uoatlag Uid mina abaU 

(•rataii too agant wiUi iwom . (»• 
twaa dcoocatlng for tha full ooata. 
IKj of ■arenaBtablo aodl nalaad aad 
■ay tbo royaitr Ucroo;.. U tna aoal 
Sljilag rigbta ara aat baiag opardt- 
*1. laco rdtuma abonla ba ternlab* 
•d at IdMi oncd a /aar

Tba laaae n-Ul lacloda tba eoa: 
«uUs riaou only, bat tad Maaaa 
juj be p«ialfad to purcliaad waai- 
ovar avaUabla ourUdd rigau aa nia> 
ba aeBMdarad necaaaary tor tha vora 
toa Ibe mlnot at toa rata of Pt<>

toU niormatioa apUcauoi. 
■bdaJd ba made to tha aacratary y 
the DapartBiaot o( tha lauriar, Ut 
Uwa or to aa agent ar aub-Agaai
of Damtoloa^

Dapaty Mluatar of tt^i'latartor. 
HJt.—OnanihortMia pabftcauoao

•to adbittlaaait adii am »a mW

Tba Blaeksmith'a 4siociaUoa af 
Maaaiao have advanced the priea of 

' berMiboatng and general blackamlth

Fdr Hatchinc—WIiita Orpiag- 
itoaa Rhode laland Bod, ainglo comb \ 
aad roee eamb, white aad bnff I.og- j 
ihemi. Eggi 10c and 16c each. Ap-1 
-pjy J. T. Pargetor. FIvt Acr# Lota, or j 
iP.O. Box JIJ. tf

U.B.C. BEER
The Beer of Quality

leir Ui all who like a beerU. B. C. BEER comn _
that is pure and wholesome. U. B. C. has a slight per
centage of aloohol; Just enough to animate the tired 

body and brain.

When You' Entertain Serve iT. B. C. BEER

To make your friends feel at home without any ap
parent effort Is an art — making them feel that you 
really enjoy their company Is the art of hospitality- 
There Is nothing that will promote the convivial 
spirit Ilka a glass of good beer.

Ofiepa Rase ofO. i>. 'I’U-uAK
UDioii Brewing Co., Limited

NANAIMO, B. o.

ForiiiloiiB
Troubles

eyes and muddy skin, all come 
promptly corrected byrnwmUpius
which stimulate the liver, 
r^fulate the flow of bile, 
sweeten the stomach, and 
renew healthy bowel action. 
A household remedy »>• 
proved ^ sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 
illnesses, Beecham's

are a tested 
Remedy

.\mVE IX .U-8TR.AIJLA

ter of defence raid that the govern
ment bad recently been made aware 
of the renewed aetlvltlce of German 
■gents in the ComintraweaUh, who 
for a onmber of year* prevlou to the 
okthreak of war la ISU. bad 
hu«y collcetlBB the fullest Informa
tion about Australia ao that when 

[the time came to strike they would

eBUHDCONFEIS 
WITHPilESIOEIIT

Amertoa wtti aot Obmw Her BHactt 
to Prc|^ for A»y RvoU

Waabiagtiw. March 16—laforma-
m

know the weak spots and he thus en-
r.hled 1 

i points.
1 to strike quickly and at vital

Evidence In respect to the con
tinuous activity of these agenu had 
been gathered end ^teularty dur- 

ilng the flrst fortnight of the 
I when evidence of a most damning 
patnre was disclosed.

/ Vienna. March 16—There was a 
feeling of genuine relief at tha For
eign Office here when the first newa 
which was regarded as authaatlc, 
reached here fa-om Washington »n«r 
the receipt by the Amarleaa govern- 
meat of the Auatro-Hungariaa reply

DRXV BOY-ED STORY,

I Philadelphia. March 16—Storiaa 
published here that Captain Kart 
Boy-Ed. former nsvarnttnche at the 
German embassy at Waslilngton, was 
in this city aa recently ■■ a week ago 
were declared last night to-be with
out foundation.

WAR LOAN

DOMINION OF CANADA
iMue mf $150,000,dOT(> 5% Bonds Maturing 1st March, 1937

Payable at par at Ottawa, Halifax, St John, Charlottetown, Montreal. Toronto,
Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Victoria, and at the Agency of 

the Bank of Montreal, New York City.
INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY, 1st MARCH, 1st SEPTEMBER- 

PRlNaPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD.

ISSUE PRICE 96.
A FULL HALF-YEAR’S INTEREST WILL BE PAID ON 1st SEPTEMBER; 1917.

THE PROCEEDS OF THE LO.\N WILL BE USED FOR W AR PURPOSES ONLY.

regarding this country'a aobmartne 
policy. The news eama to the form 
of a Wolff Bureau despatch sayl 
the Anatro-Uungarlan reply was re
garded as leaving the door open Jot 
- * ther exchange of Ideas between 
the United Sutea and Austria.

Official circles, the press and the 
public received tbis mesMige 
nwrktox • sow tarn in the relaUona 

(tween Washington and Vienna.
The view was taken that 

American government was Inellned 
consider the poaitloa of this conn 

try on iU own menu'. Aa aiwaya baa 
been the caae. a rupture with the Un
ited States would be regretted Sto-

Ofth
tiOD

Thb Minister op Finance offers herewith, on behalf 
r the Government, the above-named Bonds for Subscrip-

at 96, payable as follows
10 per cent on application 
30 « 16th April, 191 .

■nreih May, 1917; 
15th June, 1917.

-30----
26 «

-------
The total allotment of bonds of this issue will be limited 

to one hundred and 6fty million dollars, exclusive of 
' tho amount (if any) paid for by the surrender of bonds 

as the equivalent of cash under the terms of the War 
Loan prospectus of 22nd November, 1915.

The instalments may be paid in full on the 16th day of 
ny instalment due date thereafter, under

to L.--------------------------
Minister of Finance. Failure to pay any

.1______ UI ah e
April, 1917, or on any instalment 
discount at the rate of four per cent per anmjp. All 
payments are to be made to a chartered bank for the

instalment when due will render pVei . . 
to forfeiture and the allotment to cancellation.

- Subscriptions, accompanied by a deposit of ten per 
cent of the amount sulmcribed, must be forwarded through 
the medium of a chartered bank. Any branch in Canada 
of any c^ytered will receive subscriptions and issue

ThU loan ia authorised under Act of the Parliament 
of Canada, and both principal and interest will be a 
charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.

Forms of applicaUon may be obtmned from any branch 
In Canada of any chartered bank and at the office of any 
Aasistant Receiver General in Canada.

Subscriptions must be for even hundreds of doUars.
In case of partial allotments the surplus deposit will be 

epplied towards payment of the amount due on the 
April Instalment.

Bcnp certifioatea, non-negotiable or payable to bearer 
in aroordance with the choice of the applicant for

litI exchange for the provimonal receipts.
When the scrip certificates have been paid in full and 

payment endoraed thereon by the bank receiving the 
money, they may be exchanged for bonds, when prepared, 
with ooupona attached, payaUe to bearer or rcgi^red 
•a U principal, or for fully registered bonds, when 
-------- - without coupons, in accordance with

Delivery of scrip certificates and of bonds will be made 
through the chartered banks.

The issue will be exempt from taxes—including any 
income ta.x—imposed in pursuance of legislation enacted 
by the Parliament of Canada.

^ ThTbo coupons will be issued in denominatione
of $100, $500, $1,000. Fully «P»tered bon^with^ 
coupons will be issued in denominations of $1,000, $5,000 
or any authoriied multiple of $5,000.

bon..., .....
of the Minister of Finance and Keceiver_ uenerai as 
Ottawa, or at the office of the Assistant Receiver General 
at Halifax, St. John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,

The interest on the fully registered bonds will be paid 
by cheque, which wiU be remitted by post. Interest 
on bonds with coupons will be paid on surrender of coupons. 
Both cheques and coupons, at the option of the holder, 
will be payable free of exchange at any branch in Canada 
of any chartered bank, or at the Agency of the Bank 
of Montreal, New York City.

ads will be paid at maturit^t par a^the^ffiM

UODVrcair
abject to the payment of twenty-five cento for wk 
bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 

coupons wiU have the right to convert into }>onda ol the 
denomination of $1,000 with coupons, and holders of bonds 
with coupons will have the right to convert mto fuUy 
registered bonds of authonx^ denominatioM_ TnthoiR 
coupons at any time 
Finance.

uuii.rv^ uvuwu....-tionS
application to the Minister of

jjinance.
The books of the loan wiU be kept at the Department 

of Finance, OtUwa.

rtwk mating 1st October, 1919. commission jnll 
bTallowed in respect of a^licati^ on forms which 
have not been printed by the Ung s Printer.

that Germany might be < 
tog altering her anbmartoe campaign 

avoid war with
the United SUtea.

From nvidenee Mr. Gerard 
brought aad that gathered from oth 
er soareea. President Wilson and tha 
Bute Department otnetols 
Germany U fully determined 
tinne anbmartoe warfare to violation 
of International tow to face of the 
fact that such a policy probably will 
lead to -war with the United SUtoa 

The Prealdent wU| eoattona with 
hla plan for putting the Unites Stat
es to a aute of armed neutrality aad 
this atato will eaattoae until Oer- 

ly forces aa armed clash wUta an 
or UBtn Oer

many abandons rnlhless submarine 
warfare.

Mr. Gerard called at the State De
partment today and amplifind hi. re
port yesterday. The former Ambas
sador probably will remato bare un
til Uta tonight or
and may aee Mr. Wilaoa before hU 
deparfure for New York to attend a

VIK.VX.% RELIEVED

AT UNITED STATES REPLY

HOME BRBRXVG BARI

fruit. Such liquors when ao brewed 
i violation of the stete prohi

bition law. according to a ruling by 
Superior Judge Chmpman here today. 
It doe« not matter that the liquor Is

it Is held that under the direction 
of Jndge Chapman It la illegal 
allow even blackberry wine, or any 
home-made product. Including apple 

^ider. to become aleohollc through 
fermentation.

BING ME TO SLE

The following verses have been 
written by Private W. J. WllUs. 
the Intervals of being shelled by the 
Huns:

Sing me to sleep, where bullets fall. 
Let me forget the war and all.
Damp l9 my dngout. cold m^feet. 
Nothing but "bully" and hard tack 

to eat.

Over the sandbags helmets you 
fnd.

Dead men In front of yon. dead m< 
behind.

Far. far from Ypres I long to be. 
Where German snipers cannot pdt 

ma.
Think, of me crouching, where tl 

worms aleap.
Waiting for something to put me 

sleep.
Sing me to sleep, but not on tl 

Somme.
For., none can sleep there unleia flU- 

wltli rum.
The earth is all holes with lumps of 

lead.
And If there’s no holes, there’re 

large heaps of dead.

Sing me to steep. I'm sick of thU 
fun.

SUBSCRimON USTS WILL CLOSE ON OR BEFORE THE 23rd OP. MARCH, 1917^ 
Dnaaomr n PteaiMa, Oirawa, M«sk Uth. 1917.

at home.
I’m sick and weary of their traybon. 
And all the nightmare one gfte 

the Somme.

Far from the Somme front I long 
be.

Good old Nanaimo will do for me. 
Back to my children and old mates 

at home.
Away from the murder I’ve s<

Spring-1917
It is with pride 
and pleasure that 
we now present 
for your iavor, the 
Fit-Reform styles 
in Men’s Suits and 
Top Coats for . 
Spring.
Let us show you 
these new models.

HlUtyey Murphy,

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

MUton Str««t
All Kinst, All OTRtfMM, Atw murn^rn

•Mh, Doors, HwiUmb and Mm. 
MTMNI2E 1WHITB LABOR.

. u W1 WART VOUIITIIAM

.......... -j m . ^

Powers & Doyle Co.
REGAL SHOO

SUITS TO HEISM
Men>g Bulta mad* to ■

loot from. All tiio now Twoodo, Woritods tMl 
Bergeo ...... ......... ........ BBOlOO to $«LM

BEE BAMFLES—STYLE BOOK FREE

"he Powers Oojle Co,
(UMITED) .*

'

Children Cqr for Floteharto

CASTORIA
iBlanto and QiUdrun-ExpoHeDoe asaliut 1

What is CASTORIA
Caatoria i« a harm 
(oric, Dropa and !
Mnta'ina neither Opium, 
anbstnnee. It* nRo La Ito c«w 
and nitoya Feverlshncsa. For i 
h:« been In constant n»o lor the reUel « 
riatnlency. Wind Collr, all TeeUdiqr^
Diarrboca. It retrnlutes the Stomach

OENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^Beara the Signature of

. for Canter OIL 1_ 
pa. It la pleaoaM. 
Ino nor other Harm 

It deotroya IT
'or more than t

h:« been In constant n 
riatelrncy. Wind Col 
Diarrboca. It retmU 
aaalmitotea tlio Food, g

■

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tha Kind You Have Afwaya Bought



1
TMUT. ItARCK It.

Local Newe
KODAK
0«t ft KODAK—tbft aftar. fttn* 
pift mUio« «t tftkiac plotarM. 
The *0 ofculB UftUft*

««itftelA»U. W.ftftUltoiftkft 
at ftO alaftft ft*t priaea.

Aik .«r wiu ftrti 7o« lAft 1

Kr ftU aftftftfts ovft ft

KODAK

Canned B. C. Salmon
A Fori Whose Value ie not 

horseshoe *Ba"**A_

Thft PrlncM* Royal wUl Uk* the 
Ntoftlmo-VsncoaTer rnn tontfht end 
win not arrive before eevea o'oloclt. 
The Pfttrldft U laid up wltb boiler 
trouble which will bo ropalrod *» 
oulckly Bs poMUble.

Armitrong’ft Store opon tonight.

Mr. and Mre. G. R. Paul and faml 
ly returned hoibe to Hardlnor. All*., 
yftftterday after rUillng Mr* Paul’* 
hrottaw, Mr. John Sowerby of Kea- 
Mdy aueeu

The Finest Shimon in the World.
1 lb Tint 25c; Vz lb Tint, 16c

SOVEREIQN BRAND—“n irs^r4“’it T.«. 1*.
TIQER BRAND—

Fme QuiUity U.ep Pink t Bfo
uoRosac aMHo., ^

Uo«d ganlity P.nk Salmon, ^
ROB BOY Uld mOWBALL BBAjfpB-

P.ck Sockaje e..h

gnlar meeting of the Owle to
night at 8 e'oloek.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
, Crookeo. ttiMtwr

^sMaaMBYBBlaHTeoM
AftdliMIlMuOMBo

• ei« hnt twe of ta* ena- 
—giwii o* va tfMVia.

Bwina^
Mb ^ an «• the aanaa nad

ysOD.

vaaaaa^/C;.

DOMIMOM.^

jwmj

IBs!

Wa^ €e.

Douglas FAY TiNCHER
Fairbanks

IN

IN

"LAyW LIZ”
“The • It’s a Riot Ifs a Scream, and 

of course, ifs one of those 2- 
_Reel KEYSTONE K0MED1E8

Halfbreed” OOMEDY 
■UTT and JEFF

story of life in the open with 
Douglas Fairbanks at his best PATHS OAZKrrE

To-Day and To-Morrow

Ta? W ^ W W

[DISON cylinder records
ORDER YOUR 8T PATRICK’S DAY RECORDS NOW

Below we lUt all of the Blue Amberol Records of Irish SongB-Records that wU] be good setters during 
the early part of March. There l» going to be a heavy demand for ll.esc numbere so you ihould send 
your order In SOW If you wish to have il filled promptly.

Go throush the list carefully and send your order nt once to your Jobber.

NEW IRISH NUMBERS (on March LItl)
sie* An Irish Polk Song. Poole. Contralto................ ................................. .... ......................................Merle Aleook
SIOS KlUarney. Balte, Tenor.................................................................. ........................
3106 Good Night. Dtnny, and God Bless You. Cartlan, Tenor. ,............ ............
1107 Everybody Lovea an Irish Song. .McKenna. Tenor.........................................

IKWH .MMllKHK PIIEVIOCSI.V l.ISTKU.

. George Finnegan 
George MePadden 
..John Finnegan

1618 Kitty O'.Vell. Medley of Reels. Violin -----
1661 Sorah Acushla. MUlard. Counter-Tehor-----
1720 Wearing of the Green. Soprano.....................
1787 Pamoua ^ongs In Irish Plays. Tenor............
1805 Father O’Flynn. Baritone.............................. '.
1828 Kathleen Mavourneen. Crouch, Contralto ,
1858 Klllarney, My Home O’er the Sea. began .
1896 The Harp that Once Through Tara s Halls, .Moore. Tenor .

s aaoDUBt ot ataaas. I wUh to ai- 
«» my SO sere farm tor good 

honaa la 8(aaatBO. . Apply Jamea,

_____ iber « membara ot the me-
dhaaieal ataft of the WeMem Fuel 
Co., gar* a aarprtao party Tnaada* 
orentog to Mr. and Mra. Jamea OlUaa 
pie. Maehleary atreet. oa tha ooea- 
Mon of UM SSth analraraary of their 
marruca. Dnrlng the conrae of the

a B. Biw glTlW in MeKaaalrt par
lor* Satnrttey; «. Patrtck’a vfth a aat ot allw euUary and Mr,! ,

wtth a merchaum pipe. i-l*. -

V M» ■«. n.
Aigb I PABTT>MT •

FOBCB AM BdKnM
Bdoa. March 18-----"U the IrUh

I hn aMM) to the Lto
I •• wma, A cdMral «

t to the Lloyd George Ootori- 
d aiaetRm wiQ ha tore 

^ ■acUad'a aeUTlttes ia 
W vtUlM par*ly*ed." ChanogDor of 

xLaw ............

Ba appwtad eloqoeatty to aU tha 
' IrtA MOlt^ to JolB in tha aagoUa- 

9 daMgaed to ettoeg a aettM 
«f tha Mah nneathm.

The Baatlen Chapter. I. O. D. E., 
are holding a Daffodil and Shamrock 
Tea and Bala of Home Cooking" In 
MeKensie’a Ice Cream Parlor* on 
Saturday. March 17th. In aid ot the 
toad for

HOT PANCAKES
... FOR THE BREAKFAST .

Oiympte Me, FsMMwk, 86c. BMlUn’s SSo

Thompson,Oowie & Stockwell
■rwvrnaiA MMmiBMT RHONC SO

TO-DAY «nd SATURDAY

.•3Ss"£,i

De Lux 
Edition 
Alexandre 
Dumas’

Clara
Kimball
Yoang

CAMILLE, THE 
QUEEli OF PARIS 
VAST DOMAIN, 
HAD SCORES 
OF MEN AT 
HER FEET; WAS 
THE RECIPIENT 
OF JEWELS AND 
WEALTH, BUT 
NEVER LOVED 
UNTIL ARMAND 
CAME INTO HER 
LIFE, AND THEN—

““ ““srsr::::::

Tenor ______
- Tenor

..... .-.•.“sisr-
.............................. Frank X. Doyle

2588 Irish Eyes of Lore—Heart of Paddj» WJiack. Ball. 
2665 Are You the OTleilly? Koonoy-Emmcl. Tenor. .
2738 Mother Machree, Olcott-Ball, Tenor .
2786 Ballymooney and Biddy McGcc. Lowry. Tenor.......... .
2787 My Wild Irish Rose. Olcolt. Tenor....................................
•797. Molly Dear. Ifs You I’m After. Pettier; Tenor............
2805 She’s the Daughter of Mother Machree. Ball. Tenor .
2816 My Sweet Little Colleen. Maurice. Tenor .....................
2817 Along the Rocky Hoad to Dublin. Grant. Male.Volcea .

ihauncey Olcott’s

::.:::;.;.rrrrt’:u
sou rrran;Mnr:^‘H;;7eVf;r“My“M^^^^^^^^^^^ There. McCarthy-John«in-FU^^^

..........I ............................. .. Anna Case

G-eo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
HNANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE**

Save all your old rubber of what- 
erer nature for the Red Croi* Mem- 
bera of the society wilt call for It 
some time on Saturday. March 24th.

and magaalnea wiU
be taken at the aame tim*

The lociti ’edge Daughters of Re- 
Mr. E. H. Bird, manager of the lo- g , shamrock supper

cal branch of the Canadian Bank dance .a Cie Oddfellows’Hall on
Commerce, reports that subscriptions i night of thl* week. The Olym
to the new Canadian War Loan, are ; p^. orchestra will bo In altendane* 
coming In rapidly, and that Nanai- price of admission being 66 eU. 
mo’s eonlrlbntlon to this Issue Is like: .j.^, regular Friday evening whist 
ly to be a record breaking one. j ^,1,0 will be held as m-usl.

t-LJssrssi
____ BOthU_____u>i Uanirim lm« Fal iipilhiii, PlijiiB M™

ShoWQ Daily at 2:30, 6:30 and 9 P. M.

BBIJOtT THEATRE

EXHIBITION of_ 

Spring Styles
The most coraprehensive collection of New Milli

nery and Ready-to-Wears for Spring will be on dis- 
play in our Show Rooms and Windows. In fact the 
entire store caters into the spirit of Spring, and pre
sents before you all Uiat is new for Uic opening season.
Your visit to our store will be much appreciated.

HEW HATS OF EVERY SHAPE AND COLOR
Large Hats. Small Hats— in fact Hats of every else, will he 

worn tbU Spring. An almost endlea, variety of atyles. and al- 
■ ■ • ■ r will be here for your choosing. TheIDORt DYDry OOOCDITBDiO culur wmi u« a*g»a« awa

Fine Milana aecm to be mostly, favored; many of the brlma are 
wonderfully shaped. There are some eacellenl hand-made Mo-, 
dele of Straw and Bilk Combinations; neat lUUe Tnrbana or 
Satin or Coarse Braid and Satin Combinations. The trimmings 
are aa varied as are the, ahapes. Oriental Omamente and Orlen- 
U1 tcicilnga le'e paitjcularly desirable. Come in and eee for 
yonrseU; you ctu spend an Interesting half hour and a very pro- 
tiUble one. too. ________

LADIES* COATS FOR SPRING
The eeparate Coal, la In general favor this Season, duo. no 

doubt to the popularity of the One-Plcce Drees. The New M^ 
dels now featured are the Short Hip and Sports affects, with belt 
or sash, also longer models. Oaring from the shoulder* The ma- 
terlaU are particularly attractive, amart Checkt and Fancy 
Tweeds In great variety of pretty coloring* Serges. Broken 
Check* and light weight Novelty Wool materials. In such colors 
as tan, mustard, emerald, reseda and cherry.
Prices from .prices from.............................................
Special line of Corduroy Coats at...................S6.7B
Girls’ Coats in Naty and Scarlet at , ........

LADIES' 8BARTUY CUT SUITS
our showing of New Sultt. femture model, that "

very smart line* giving the straight allhonette » 
thl* *e**oa. XacluBult U Ullored from a material beat auiw 
for It* Style »nd thc.e *re of the very Utest. There w w 

fine French Bergen; oUo Wool Gaberdlnee 1* 
I.e nMilT mbn*vy. nigger brown end green; Novelty Tweed* In 

turn* All of our SulU are lined with good quality iUh or aa^ 
You will find bets a model to *nlt every type of flgur* and »t 
price to meet every pocketbooh.

David Spencer, Limited


